SUE BRADY
School Meals

PROVEN

RELIABLE

QUALIFIED

Professional expertise you can trust
Building on our 12 year track record of delivering school meals, Sue Brady Catering has recently invested in new staff,
equipment and vehicles to ensure the demands of the government led free school meals initiative are fully met. New and
existing schools can be 100% confident that the team at Sue Brady Catering will continue to deliver our high quality and
nutritious meals as we always have. Our kitchen currently delivers more than 130,000 school meals per year. With our
recent expansion, investment in equipment and people, Sue Brady Catering is ready and able to support all local schools
to deliver the new government initiative.
Based locally, we operate a professional kitchen which means we can maintain the highest of hygiene standards, currently
5 star rated, as well as consistently produce high quality meals in large volumes - and deliver them on-time!

Meet the team

Why us?

Our professionally trained catering team at Sue Brady
We are one of the leading independent providers of
Catering takes great pride in producing first class cuisine.
primary school meals in Wiltshire and currently serve
over 130,000 school meals from our professional kitchen. We love what we do and enjoy creating traditional as well
as new culinary experiences.
Each school meal is prepared from scratch, using fresh
Our school meals are produced to the same exacting high
quality ingredients every day.
standards. We want the children to really enjoy their food!
We promote a 3 week cycle menu, with a varied choice
of meal options including a wide range of special diet
choices.
Our unique online order form and payment system is
easy, simple and paperwork free! Parents can order
up to 2 terms in advance.
Claiming free school meals is anonymous. Orders are
processed in the same way as a paid meal so no-one
knows that it’s a free school meal.

Our Address
Unit 9, Hertford Court
Marlborough Business Park
Wilshire SN8 4AW

Book a Kitchen visit
and Food Tasting

01672 519200

Sue & the team

Visit Our Website
www.suebradycatering.com
email
schools@suebradycatering.com

